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And in quarter boxes, measuring not more than four inches and 
three-quarters long, three and a-half inches wide and one and 
a-quarter deep 2c. p. J box. 

533. When imported in any other form 30 p. ct. 
534. Fish, preserved in oil, except anchovies and sardines 30 p. ct. 
535. Salmon and all other fish prepared or preserved, including oysters, 

not specially enumerated or provided for 25 p . ct. 
536. Oysters, shelled, in bulk 10c. p. gal. 
537. Oysters, canned, in cans not over one pint, including the can. 3c. p . can. 
538. Oysters in cans over one pint and not over one quart, including 

the can 5c. p . can. 
539. Oysters in cans exceeding one quar t in capacity, an additional 

duty for each quart or fraction of a quart of capacity over a 
quart, including the cans 5c. p. qt . 

540. Oysters in the shell 25 p. ct. 
541. Package containing oysters or other fish, not otherwise provided 

for 25 p. ct. 
542. Oil, spermaceti, whale and other fish oils, and all other articles 

the produce of the fisheries, not specially provided for. 48-49 
V., c. 61, s. 4, part 20 p. ct. 

F R E E GOODS. 
543. Agaric ; 
544. No. 230 ; 
545. No. 229 ; 
546. No. 231; 
547. No. 233; 
548. No. 232; 
549. Ambergris ; 
550. Ammonia, sulphate of ; 
551. No. 234 ; 
552. No. 235 ; 
553. Aniline oil, crude ; 
554. No. 236; 
555. Animals brought into Canada temporarily, and for a period not exceeding 

three months, for the purpose of exhibition or competition for prizes 
offered by any agricultural or other association ; (But a bond shall be 
first given in accordance with regulations prescribed by the Minister of 
Customs, with the condition that the full duty to which such animal 
would otherwise be liable shall be paid in case of their sale in Canada, or 
if not re-exported within the time specified in such bond.) 

556. Animals for the improvement of stock, viz.:—Horses, cattle, sheep and 
swine, under regulations made by the Treasury Board and approved by 
the Governor in Council; 

557. Repealed ; 
558. Annato, liquid or solid ; 
559. Annato seed ; 
560. Anchors ; 
561. No. 237; 
562. No. 238 ; 
563. No. 239 ; 
564. Apparel, wearing and other personal and household effects, not merchandise, 

of British subjects dying abroad, but domiciled in Canada ; 
565. Repealed ; 
566. No. 240; 
567. Arsenic; 
568. No. 236; 
569. Articles for the use of the Governor General ; 
570. Articles for the personal use of Consuls General who are natives or citizens 

of the country they represent, and who are not engaged in any other busi
ness or profession ; 

571. Articles imported by and for the use of the Dominion Government or any of 
the departments thereof, or by and for the Senate or House of Commons, 


